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Ab stra ct
The heal thca re con text is cha rac te ri zed by a hi gh deg ree of com plexi ty. Des pi te ea ger e/ or ts of the heal thca re per son nel, so me ti mes thin gs go wro ng 
and pro du ce unin ten tio nal ha rm to the pa tien ts. As su ch, pa tie nt sa fe ty mu st be con si de red as one of lea di ng heal thca re chal len ges. So me fo re-
mo st stu dies ha ve hig hlig hted that se rious me di cal er ro rs mig ht oc cur rat her frequen tly, jeo par di zi ng pa tie nt’s heal th and cos ti ng a hu ge amou nt 
of mo ney to the heal thca re system. A me di cal er ror is tra di tio nal ly de 4  ned as an unin ten ded act, the fai lu re of a plan ned ac tion to be com ple ted 
as in ten ded, the use of a wro ng plan to ac hie ve an aim when the fai lu re can not be at tri bu ted to chan ce. Me di cal er ro rs can be clas si 4 ed ac cor di ng 
to se ve ral mo de ls, su ch as the cli ni cal pat hway (i.e., diag nos tic, treat me nt, pre ven tion and ot he rs), or the re sul ti ng ha rm to the pa tie nt (i.e., near 
mis ses, no ha rm or har mful in ci de nt). Me di cal er ro rs can al so be clas si 4 ed in ski ll-ba sed sli ps and lap ses (i.e., er ro rs of ac tion), or ru le and knowled-
ge-ba sed mis ta kes (i.e., er ro rs of in ten tion). Ac cor di ng to the sour ce, mo st er ro rs re sul t from the com bi na tion of ac ti ve fai lu res and la te nt con di tio ns. 
It is no tewor thy, howe ver, that diag nos tic er ro rs ha ve been frequen tly un de res ti ma ted in the cli ni cal prac ti ce. A la bo ra to ry er ror is any de fe ct oc cur-
ri ng at any pa rt of the la bo ra to ry cycle, from or de ri ng tes ts to re por ti ng, in ter pre ti ng, and reac ti ng to re sul ts. Al thou gh they ha ve been tra di tio nal ly 
iden ti 4 ed wi th ana lyti cal prob le ms and un cer tain ty of mea su re men ts, an exten si ve scien ti 4 c li te ra tu re now at tes ts that the va st ma jo ri ty of the se 
ari se from the extra-a na lyti cal ac ti vi ties of the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss. Da ta from rep re sen ta ti ve stu dies al so show that prea na lyti cal er ro rs are the 4 r st 
cau se of va ria bi li ty in la bo ra to ry tes ti ng. The aim of this ar tic le is to pro vi de an over view on the cur re nt knowled ge about pa tie nt sa fe ty in heal thca-
re and la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs.
Key wor ds: er ro rs; qua li ty; pa tie nt sa fe ty; out co me; pre ven tion
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In tro duc tion
The heal thca re con text is cha rac te ri zed by a hi gh 
deg ree of com plexi ty, in vol vi ng a broad num ber 
and va rie ty of me di cal dis cip li nes ne twor ked for 
pre ven tion, diag no sis, the ra py and fol low-up of 
hu man pat ho lo gies. Des pi te the ea ger eG or ts of 
the heal thca re per son nel, so me ti mes thin gs mig ht 
(a nd ac tual ly do) go wro ng, thus pro du ci ng unin-
ten tio nal ha rm (even tual ly se rious) to the pa tien ts. 
As su ch, pa tie nt sa fe ty mu st be con si de red one of 
lea di ng heal thca re chal len ges.
So me fo re mo st stu dies in the O e ld of pa tien ts sa fe-
ty, re viewed in the emi ne nt Edi to rial “Re du ci ng er-
ro rs in me di ci ne” pub lis hed by Do na ld M. Be rwi ck 
and Lu cian L. Lea pe in the Bri ti sh Me di cal Jour nal in 
1999 (1), hig hlig hted that se rious or po ten tial ly se-
rious me di cal er ro rs can oc cur in the ca re of 6.7 
out of eve ry 100 pa tien ts, in 3.7% of hos pi tal ad-
mis sio ns, over ha lf of whi ch wou ld ha ve been pre-
ven tab le and 13.6% of whi ch mig ht lead to dea th. 
It was al so es ti ma ted that me di cal er ro rs co st the 
U.S. $17–29 bil lion a year. Re mar kab ly, ap proxi ma-
te ly 2.2 mil lion US hos pi tal pa tien ts expe rien ce ad-
ver se drug reac tio ns (AD R s) to pres cri bed me di ca-
tio ns ea ch year (2). The se con cer ni ng es tee ms are 
stron gly sup por ted by va rious da ta col lec ted over 
the pa st 20 yea rs. In 1995, the U.S. fe de ral Cen te rs 
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for Di sea se Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) as ses sed 
the num ber of un ne ces sa ry an ti bio ti cs pres cri bed 
an nual ly for vi ral in fec tio ns to be 20 mil lion. Mo-
reo ver, ap proxi ma te ly 7.5 mil lion un ne ces sa ry me-
di cal and sur gi cal pro ce du res we re per for med an-
nual ly in the US, whi le ap proxi ma te ly 8.9 mil lion 
Ame ri ca ns we re hos pi ta li zed un ne ces sa ri ly (3). Ac-
cor di ng to va rious sour ces, the ove ra ll es ti ma ted 
an nual mor ta li ty and eco no mic co st of im pro per 
me di cal in ter ven tion is pre dic tab ly mu ch hig her, 
ap proac hi ng 783,936 and $282 bil lion res pec ti ve ly 
(106,000 deat hs and $12 bil lion for AD Rs, 98,000 
and $2 bil lion for ge ne ric me di cal er ro rs, 115,000 
deat hs and $55 bil lion for bed so res, 88,000 deat hs 
and $5 bil lion for hos pi ta l-a cqui red in fec tio ns, 
37,136 deat hs and $122 bil lion for un ne ces sa ry pro-
ce du res, 32,000 deat hs and $9 bil lion for sur ge ry-
re la ted com pli ca tio ns) (3). It is the re fo re no ti ceab le 
that the Ame ri can heal thca re system mig ht be it-
se lf the lea di ng cau se of dea th and inju ry, and the 
es ti ma ted 10-year to tal of 7.8 mil lion iat ro ge nic 
deat hs are pre dic tab ly hig her than all the ca sual-
ties from all the wa rs foug ht by the US throug hout 
its en ti re his to ry.
The no to rious do cu me nt “To Err is Hu man”, pub lis-
hed by the US In sti tu te of Me di ci ne (IOM) in 1999, 
re por ted that as ma ny as 98,000 peop le die ea ch 
year need les sly due to pre ven tab le me di cal ha rm, 
the equi va le nt of a na tio nal di sas ter eve ry week of 
eve ry year (4), three jum bo-jet cras hes eve ry 2 
days, and lar ge ly over co mi ng the dea th ra te due 
from mo tor ve hic le ac ci den ts, brea st can cer, or 
AIDS, whi ch are the three cau ses that re cei ve far 
mo re pub lic at ten tion (5). Shor tly af te rwa rd, the se 
da ta be gan to mar shal con si de rab le pub lic and 
pro fes sio nal sen ti me nt. Pre si de nt Clin ton sud den-
ly em bra ced them and pro mo ted an eG o rt to ad-
dre ss the prob lem wi th the Qua li ty In te ra gen cy 
Coor di na tion Ta sk For ce. The IOM al so re cog ni zed 
the ur ge nt need to es tab li sh O  rm ac tio ns to in ter-
ve ne, in the at tem pt to re du ce this sor rowful num-
ber of pre ven tab le har ms, whe reas the U.S. Con-
gre ss al lo ca ted $50 mil lion to the Agen cy for Heal-
thca re Re sear ch and Qua li ty (AHRQ) of the U.S. De-
par tme nt of Heal th & Hu man Ser vi ces for pa tie nt 
sa fe ty re sear ch gran ts in the bud get of the year 
2001. Des pi te this ini tial h ur ry of ac ti vi ty, prog re ss 
slowed on ce the me dia mo ved on to the next cri-
sis and, as su ch, a fur ther do cu me nt was re lea sed 
by the IOM in la te 2001, en tit led “Cros si ng the Qua-
li ty Cha sm: A New Heal th Ca re System for the 21st 
Cen tu ry”(6). This re po rt re newed the ur ge nt ca ll for 
fun da men tal chan ge to clo se the qua li ty gap in 
heal thca re, al so re com men di ng a swee pi ng re de-
si gn of the U.S. heal thca re system and pro vi di ng 
ove rar chi ng prin cip les for spe ci O c di rec tion for po-
li cyma ke rs, heal thca re lea de rs, cli ni cia ns, re gu la-
to rs, pur cha se rs, and ot he rs. In this vo lu me, the 
stee ri ng com mit tee pre sen ted a set of per for man ce 
expec ta tio ns for the 21st cen tu ry heal th ca re sy-
stem, a set of 10 new ru les to gui de pa tie nt-cli ni-
cian re la tion shi ps, a sug ges ted or ga ni zi ng fra-
mewo rk to bet ter ali gn the in cen ti ves in he re nt in 
payme nt and ac coun ta bi li ty wi th im pro ve men ts 
in qua li ty, as we ll as the key ste ps to pro mo te evi-
den ce-ba sed prac ti ce and stren gthen cli ni cal in-
for ma tion syste ms. In May 2004, the Wor ld Heal th 
Or ga ni za tion (WHO) al so re cog ni zed the mag ni tu-
de of the prob lem and sup por ted the crea tion of 
an in ter na tio nal al lian ce na med “Wor ld Al lian ce for 
Pa tie nt Sa fe ty”, to fa ci li ta te the de ve lop me nt of pa-
tie nt sa fe ty po li cy and prac ti ce in all Mem ber Sta-
tes, to act as a ma jor for ce for in ter na tio nal im pro-
ve me nt. The WHO’s Wor ld Al lian ce for Pa tie nt Sa-
fe ty wo rk was sup por ted by a growi ng num ber of 
par tner shi ps wi th sa fe ty agen cies, tec hni cal ex-
per ts, pa tie nt grou ps and ma ny ot her sta ke hol de rs 
from arou nd the wor ld who shou ld he lp to dri ve 
the pa tie nt sa fe ty agen da fo rwa rd. One of the lea-
di ng is sues was the de ve lop me nt of an In ter na tio-
nal Clas si O  ca tion for Pa tie nt Sa fe ty (ICPS), whi ch is 
in ten ded to har mo ni ze the des crip tion of pa tie nt 
sa fe ty in ci den ts in to a com mon (stan dar di zed) lan-
gua ge, al low syste ma tic col lec tion of in for ma tion 
about pa tie nt sa fe ty in ci den ts (bo th ad ver se even ts 
and near mis ses) from a va rie ty of sour ces and al-
low sta tis ti cal ana lysis, lear ni ng and re sour ce prio-
ri ti za tion ai med to har mo ni ze the des crip tion of 
pa tie nt sa fe ty in ci den ts (7).
Des pi te the no tab le fo cus pla ced on the is sue of 
pa tie nt sa fe ty the Con su me rs Union has re cen tly 
re lea sed a re po rt, whi ch was symbo li cal ly en tit led 
“To Err is Hu man – To De lay is Dead ly”. The hea di ng 
is so me how frus tra ti ng, as ser ti ng that “Ten yea rs 
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la ter, a mil lion li ves lo st, bil lio ns of dol la rs was ted” (8). 
This expe rt, in de pen de nt, non pro O t U.S. orga ni za-
tion who se mis sion is to wo rk for a fair, ju st, and 
sa fe mar ket pla ce for all con su me rs and to em-
power con su me rs to pro te ct them sel ves, hig hlig-
hted that it is sti ll un clear whet her any real prog-
re ss has been ma de in this O e ld, and eG or ts to re du-
ce the ha rm cau sed by the me di cal ca re system 
we re few and frag men ted. Wi th lit tle tran spa ren cy 
and no pub lic re por ti ng (exce pt whe re ha rd foug-
ht sta te laws requi red pub lic re por ti ng of hos pi tal 
in fec tio ns), scar ce da ta are not in sup po rt of any 
real prog re ss. It was in fa ct re por ted that pre ven-
tab le me di cal ha rm sti ll ac coun ts for mo re than 
100,000 deat hs ea ch year – a mil lion li ves over the 
pa st de ca de – and me di ca tion er ro rs in hos pi ta ls 
alo ne sti ll co st $3.5 bil lion a year. Mo reo ver, ba sed 
on pa per cha rt reviews and bil li ng re cor ds, it is al-
so es ti ma ted that pa tie nt sa fe ty dec li ned by 1 per-
ce nt in ea ch of the six yea rs fol lowi ng the IOM re-
po rt so that, ac cor di ng to the se con cer ni ng da ta, 
the U.S. heal thca re con text is sup po sed to be le ss 
sa fe than in 1999 (9). So me key is sues we re broug ht 
to at te st the fai lu re of the sa fe ty po li cy of the heal-
thca re system, in clu di ng evi den ce that:
1. few hos pi ta ls ha ve adop ted we ll-known syste ms 
to pre ve nt me di ca tion er ro rs and the U.S. Food 
& Drug Ad mi nis tra tion (FDA) ra re ly in ter ve nes;
2. a na tio nal system of ac coun ta bi li ty throu gh 
tran spa ren cy as re com men ded by the IOM has 
not been crea ted;
3. no na tio nal en ti ty has been em powe red to co or-
di na te and tra ck pa tie nt sa fe ty im pro ve ments; 
and
4. doc to rs and ot her heal th pro fes sio na ls are not 
expec ted to de mon stra te com pe ten cy.
It was the re by con clu ded that this unjus ti O ed me-
di cal ha rm is as yet unac cep tab le, de man di ng ur-
ge nt and de ter mi ned ac tio ns from the heal thca re 
system that mig ht in clu de fur ther pre ven tion of me-
di ca tion er ro rs, crea tion of ac coun ta bi li ty throu gh 
tran spa ren cy (i.e., iden ti O  ca tion and lear ni ng from 
pre ven tab le me di cal ha rm throu gh bo th man da-
to ry and vo lun ta ry re por ti ng syste ms), es tab lis-
hme nt of a na tio nal fo cus to tra ck prog re ss, in crea-
se of the stan dar ds for im pro ve men ts and es tab lis-
hme nt of ma jor com pe ten cy in pa tie nt sa fe ty for 
doc to rs, nur ses and heal thca re or ga ni za tio ns.
To fur ther boo st the es tab lis hme nt of a cul tu re of 
sa fe ty in heal thca re, in 2006 the for mer U.S. Pre si-
de nt George Bu sh sig ned the De O  cit Re duc tion 
Act (DRA), requi ri ng the Sec re ta ry to iden ti fy con-
di tio ns that are:
a) hi gh co st or hi gh vo lu me or bo th;
b) re su lt in the as sig nme nt of a ca se to a Diag no sis 
Re la ted Group (DRG) that has a hig her payme nt 
when pre se nt as a se con da ry diag no sis; and
c) cou ld rea so nab ly ha ve been pre ven ted through 
the ap pli ca tion of evi den ce-ba sed gui de li nes.
For dis char ges oc cur red af ter Oc to ber 1, 2008, hos-
pi ta ls ha ve no lon ger re cei ved ad di tio nal payme nt 
for ca ses whi ch had been iden ti O ed by the Na tio nal 
Qua li ty Fo rum in whi ch one of the se lec ted con di-
tio ns was not pre se nt on ad mis sion (ob je ct inad-
ver ten tly le ft in af ter sur ge ry, air em bo li sm, blood 
in com pa ti bi li ty, cat he ter as so cia ted uri na ry tra ct 
in fec tion, pres su re ul cer (de cu bi tus ul cer), vas cu lar 
cat he ter as so cia ted in fec tion, sur gi cal si te in fec tio n- 
me dias ti ni tis (in fec tion in the che st) af ter co ro na-
ry ar te ry bypa ss gra ft sur ge ry and cer tain types of 
fal ls and trau mas). In 2009 ad di tio nal con di tio ns 
we re in clu ded (i.e., sur gi cal si te in fec tio ns fol lowi ng 
cer tain elec ti ve proce du res, in clu di ng cer tain or-
tho pe dic sur ge ries, and ba riat ric sur ge ry for obe si-
ty, cer tain ma ni fes ta tio ns of poor con trol of blood 
su gar le ve ls, deep vein throm bo sis or pul mo na ry 
em bo li sm fol lowi ng to tal knee rep la ce me nt and 
hip rep la ce me nt pro ce du re s) (10). By adop ti ng this 
res tric ti ve po li cy, the Cen te rs for Me di ca re and Me-
di caid Ser vi ces es ti ma te the fe de ral go ver nme nt 
wi ll rea li ze sa vin gs of $60 mil lion per year, be gin-
ni ng in 2012. The UK go ver nme nt is now star ti ng a 
si mi lar em bar go inas mu ch as the UK Na tio nal Heal-
thca re System (NHS) ope ra ti ng fra mewo rk for 2010-
11 has set im por ta nt chan ges, wi th payme nt in-
crea ses to hos pi ta ls on ly avai lab le by im pro vi ng 
qua li ty. Be gin ni ng from Ap ril 2010, pri ma ry ca re 
trus ts wi ll not pay if treat me nt re sul ts in one of the 
se ven lis ted “ne ver even ts” (i.e., wro ng si te sur ge ry, 
re tai ned in stru me nt af ter an ope ra tion, wro ng rou-
te of ad mi nis tra tion of che mot he ra py, mis pla ced 
na so gas tric or oro gas tric tu be not de tec ted be fo re 
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use, in pa tie nt sui ci de by use of no n-col lap sib le 
rai ls, in-hos pi tal ma ter nal dea th from pos tpar tum 
hae mor r ha ge af ter elec ti ve cae sa rean sec tion, and 
in tra ve nous ad mi nis tra tion of mi ss-se lec ted con-
cen tra ted po tas sium chlo ri de) (11). The cli ni cal con-
di tio ns for whi ch bo th the U.S. Me di ca re and the 
UK NHS wi ll cea se to pay are ob vious ly pre ven tab-
le, as are the va st ma jo ri ty of la bo ra to ry er ro rs. In 
the pre dic tab le sce na rio that na tio nal heal thca re 
syste ms may ge ne ra li ze the prin cip le of re fu sal to 
pay for poo r-qua li ty ca re beyo nd the se ini tial and 
pre dic tab ly symbo lic na tio nal ini tia ti ves, la bo ra to-
ry pro fes sio na ls wi ll be en cou ra ged to pla ce mo re 
fo cus on the be st pos sib le qua li ty and cli ni cal va lue 
of la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs (12).
Taxo no my of pa tie nt sa fe ty
Qua li ty is the deg ree to whi ch heal th ser vi ces for 
in di vi dua ls and po pu la tio ns in crea se the li ke li-
hood of de si red heal th out co mes and are con sis-
te nt wi th cur re nt pro fes sio nal knowled ge. Pa tie nt 
sa fe ty is com mon ly con si de red as the re duc tion of 
ri sk of un ne ces sa ry ha rm as so cia ted wi th heal thca-
re to an ac cep tab le mi ni mum, whi ch en com pas ses 
the col lec ti ve no tio ns of gi ven cur re nt knowled ge, 
re sour ces avai lab le and the con text in whi ch ca re 
is de li ve red weig hed again st the ri sk of no n-treat-
me nt or ot her treat me nt. A pa tie nt sa fe ty prac ti ce 
is the re fo re a type of pro ce ss or struc tu re who se 
ap pli ca tion re du ces the pro ba bi li ty of ad ver se 
even ts re sul ti ng from expo su re to the heal thca re 
system ac ro ss a ran ge of di sea ses and pro ce du res. 
Heal thca re-as so cia ted ha rm is any ha rm ari si ng 
from or as so cia ted wi th pla ns or ac tio ns ta ken du-
ri ng the pro vi sion of heal thca re, rat her than an un-
der lyi ng di sea se or inju ry. A pa tie nt sa fe ty in ci de nt 
is an eve nt or cir cum stan ce that cou ld ha ve re sul-
ted, or did re su lt, in un ne ces sa ry ha rm to a pa tie nt, 
thus mea ni ng im pair me nt of struc tu re or fun ction 
of the bo dy and/or any de le te rious eG e ct ari si ng 
the re from (i.e., di sea se, inju ry, suG e ri ng, di sa bi li ty 
and dea th) (13).
The de O  ni tio ns of me di cal er ror are sti ll sub jec ted 
to de ba te, as the re are ma ny types (from mi nor to 
ma jor), and the cau sa li ty is of ten un de ter mi ned 
whi le bei ng usual ly at tri bu ted to a va rie ty of fac to rs 
su ch as hu man vul ne ra bi li ty, me di cal com plexi ty 
and system fai lu res. Al thou gh a me di cal er ror is 
tec hni cal ly por trayed as an ad ver se eve nt or near 
mi ss that is pre ven tab le wi th the cur re nt sta te of 
me di cal knowled ge (14), mo re con ven tio nal ly me-
di cal er ro rs are re fer red to as an in cor re ct cli ni cal 
diag no sis, a mis han dled the ra peu tic pro ce du re or, 
glo bal ly, as the re su lt of a h awed cli ni cal de ci sion 
ma ki ng. On the ot her ha nd, a me di cal mis ta ke has 
al so been de O  ned as a com mis sion or an omis sion 
wi th po ten tial ly ne ga ti ve con sequen ces for the 
pa tie nt that wou ld ha ve been jud ged wro ng by 
skil led and knowled geab le pee rs at the ti me it oc-
cur red, in de pen de nt of whet her the re we re any 
ne ga ti ve con sequen ces (15). The IOM al so de O  ned 
an er ror as the fai lu re of a plan ned ac tion to be 
com ple ted as in ten ded (i.e., er ror of exe cu tion) or 
the use of a wro ng plan to ac hie ve an aim (4). Lu ci-
na L. Lea pe de O  nes an er ror as an “u nin ten ded act 
(eit her omis sion or com mis sion) or an act that does 
not ac hie ve its in ten ded out co me” (5), whi le Ja mes 
Rea son de O  nes it as a “fai lu re of a plan ned sequen-
ce of men tal or physi cal ac ti vi ties to ac hie ve its in-
ten ded out co me when the se fai lu res can not be at-
tri bu ted to chan ce” (16). The re is howe ver a ma jor 
area of ag ree me nt in all the se deO  ni tio ns that is 
the ob vious exclu sion of the na tu ral his to ry of di-
sea se that does not res po nd to treat me nt as we ll as 
the fo re seeab le com pli ca tio ns of a cor rec tly per-
for med me di cal pro ce du re from the ad ver se out-
co me oc cur red. Ac cor di ng to the IOM, me di cal er-
ro rs can be clas si O ed ac cor di ng to four ma jor ca te-
go ries ac cor di ng to the cli ni cal pa th, that are “diag-
nos ti c”, “treat men t”, “pre ven tio n” and “ot her s” (Ta-
ble 1). In ci den ts are tra di tio nal ly clas si O ed in near 
mi ss (an in ci de nt whi ch did not rea ch the pa tie nt), 
no ha rm in ci de nt (an in ci de nt whi ch reac hed a pa-
tie nt but no dis cer nab le ha rm re sul ted) and har-
mful in ci de nt or ad ver se eve nt (an in ci de nt whi ch 
re sul ted in ha rm to a pa tie nt). The deg ree of pa-
tie nt sa fe ty in ci de nt can be fur ther stream li ned in 
the broad con cep tual fra mewo rk of pa tie nt out co-
me, ran gi ng from no ha rm (pa tie nt is not sym pto-
ma tic or no sympto ms de tec ted and no treat me nt 
is requi red), mi ld ha rm (patie nt is sympto ma tic, 
sympto ms are mi ld, lo ss of fun ction or ha rm is mi-
ni mal or in ter me dia te but sho rt te rm, and no or 
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mi ni mal in ter ven tion is requi red), mo de ra te ha rm 
(pa tie nt is sympto ma tic, requi ri ng in ter ven tion, an 
in crea sed len gth of stay, or cau si ng per ma ne nt or 
lo ng te rm ha rm or lo ss of fun ction), se ve re ha rm 
(pa tie nt is sympto ma tic, requi ri ng li fe-sa vi ng in ter-
ven tion or ma jor sur gi cal/medical in ter ven tion, shor-
te ni ng li fe expec tan cy or cau si ng ma jor per ma-
ne nt or lo ng te rm ha rm or lo ss of fun ction), and 
dea th (whi ch was cau sed or broug ht fo rwa rd in the 
sho rt te rm by the sa fe ty in ci de nt) (13). Mo st er ro rs 
re sul ts from ac ti ve fai lu res, that are un sa fe ac ts 
com mit ted by peop le who are in di re ct con ta ct 
wi th the system and ha ve a di re ct and usual ly sho-
r t-li ved eG e ct on the in teg ri ty of the de fen ses, or 
la te nt con di tio ns, that are fun da men tal vul ne ra bi-
li ties in one or mo re laye rs of the system su ch as 
system faul ts, system and pro ce ss mis O t, ala rm 
over load, ina dequa te main te nan ce. As su ch, la te nt 
con di tio ns may lie dor ma nt wit hin the system for 
ma ny yea rs be fo re they com bi ne wi th ac ti ve fai lu-
res and lo cal trig ge rs to crea te an ac ci de nt op por-
tu ni ty. Er ro rs can al so be clas si O ed in ski ll-ba sed 
sli ps and lap ses (i.e., er ro rs of ac tion), or ru le and 
knowled ge-ba sed mis ta kes (i.e., er ro rs of in ten-
tion). In the for mer ca se the ope ra to rs ac tual ly 
knew what to do but did the wro ng ac tion/s (e.g., 
ad mi nis te ri ng the wro ng drug, pro ces si ng an un-
sui tab le spe ci men), whe reas in the lat ter ca se they 
fai led to cho se the rig ht ru le (e.g., reques ti ng an 
inap prop ria te diag nos tic te st), vio la ted ru les (e.g., 
ad mi nis te ri ng the rig ht drug at the wro ng ti me, re-
lea se la bo ra to ry te st re sul ts whi le vio la ti ng qua li ty 
con tro ls), or did not know what they we re doi ng 
(e.g., fai li ng to un der sta nd the dis tin ction be tween 
re fe ren ces and va lues in a spread sheet) (Fi gu re 1). 
Diag nos tic
• Er ror or de lay in diag no sis
• Fai lu re to em ploy in di ca ted tes ts
• Use of out mo ded tes ts or the ra py
• Fai lu re to act on re sul ts of mo ni to ri ng or tes ti ng
Treat me nt
• Error in per for man ce of an ope ra tion, pro ce du re, or te st
• Error in ad mi nis te ri ng treat me nt
• Er ror in the do se or met hod of usi ng a drug
• Avoi dab le de lay in treat me nt or in res pon di ng to an 
ab nor mal te st
• Inap prop ria te ca re
Pre ven ti ve
• Fai lu re to pro vi de prop hylac tic treat me nt
• Ina dequa te mo ni to ri ng or fol low-up of treat me nt
Ot her
• Fai lu re of com mu ni ca tion
• Equip me nt fai lu re
• Ot her system fai lu re
TAB LE 1. Clas si O  ca tion of me di cal er ro rs.
FI GU RE 1. Clas si O  ca tion of me di cal er ro rs.
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Ba si cal ly, sli ps and lap ses are the ea sie st to iden ti fy 
and re co ver from as use rs can always re cog ni ze 
that they ha ve ma de an er ror. Con ver se ly, re co ve-
ri ng from ru le-ba sed er ro rs is mo re chal len gi ng 
sin ce this mea ns that the who le system has to un-
der sta nd the pro ce ss and ru les as so cia ted wi th so-
me spe ci O c in ten tion. Fi nal ly, re co ve ri ng from know-
led ge-ba sed er ro rs is ve ry dis   cu lt be cau se the 
sys tem has to know the in ten tio ns of the user.
As ot her me di cal areas, la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs is 
frequen tly de li ve red in a pres su ri zed and fa st-mo-
vi ng en vi ron me nt, in vol vi ng a va st ar ray of in no va-
ti ve and com plex tec hno lo gies, so that it can not 
be con si de red com ple te ly sa fe. A re liab le de O  ni-
tion of la bo ra to ry er ro rs is that ori gi nal ly pro vi ded 
by Bo ni ni et al. as “a diag no sis that is mis sed, wro ng, 
or de layed, as de tec ted by so me sub seque nt de L  ni ti-
ve te st or L n din g”, whi ch has been fur ther ac know-
led ged and adop ted by the ISO Tec hni cal Re po rt 
22367, as “a de fe ct oc cur ri ng at any pa rt of the la bo-
ra to ry cycle, from or de ri ng tes ts to re por ti ng, in ter-
pre ti ng, and reac ti ng to re sul ts” (17).
Diag nos tic er ro rs
Al thou gh it is dis   cu lt to es teem ac cu ra te ly the ra-
te of diag nos tic er ro rs in ge ne ral, it has been re-
por ted that the pre va len ce of la bo ra to ry er ro rs 
can be as hi gh as one eve ry 330–1000 even ts, 900–
2074 pa tien ts, and 214–8316 la bo ra to ry te st re sul ts 
(18). It is the re fo re sur pri si ng to no ti ce that diag-
nos tic er ro rs ha ve been frequen tly un de res ti ma-
ted in the cli ni cal prac ti ce over the pa st de ca des. 
This has been at tri bu ted to two main rea so ns. 
Fir st, it is com mon ly per cei ved that diag nos ti cs has 
pur sued a vir tuous pa th, cul mi na ti ng in a sub stan-
tial re duc tion of vul ne rab le ste ps. Then, diag nos tic 
er ro rs in ge ne ral mig ht go frequen tly un de tec ted 
sin ce they not always tran sla te in to a real ha rm for 
the pa tie nt, or the even tual ha rm can not be trut-
hful ly re la ted to a diag nos tic er ror. Whi le la bo ra to-
ry er ro rs are tra di tio nal ly iden ti O ed with ana lyti cal 
prob le ms and un cer tain ty of mea su re men ts, an 
exten si ve scien ti O c li te ra tu re now at tes ts that mo-
st er ro rs (up to 80–90%) seem to oc cur from the 
extra-a na lyti cal pha se of the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss 
(19–24). Even mo re in te res tin gly, pa tie nt ca re in vol-
vi ng no n-la bo ra to ry per son nel see ms to ac cou nt 
for the ma jo ri ty of er ro rs, rep re sen ti ng 95.2% of 
the se mis ta kes. Da ta from the mo st rep re sen ta ti ve 
stu dies on this to pic, show that prea na lyti cal er-
ro rs (e.g., in sus   cie nt sam ples, poor sam ple con di-
tio ns, inap prop ria te sam ple han dli ng and tran spo rt, 
in cor re ct iden ti O  ca tion, in cor re ct sam ple) are the 
O r st cau se of va ria bi li ty in la bo ra to ry tes ti ng, ac-
coun ti ng for mo re than ha lf (46–68%) of all la bo ra-
to ry er ro rs, whe reas ana lyti cal (e.g., equip me nt 
mal fun ction, re lea se of re sul ts des pi te poor qua li ty 
con tro ls, ana lyti cal in ter fe ren ces) and pos ta na lyti-
cal er ro rs (e.g., inap prop ria te re por ti ng or ana lysis, 
im pro per da ta en try, hi gh tu rn arou nd ti mes, fai lu-
re to no ti fy cri ti cal va lues) rep re se nt res pec ti ve ly 
7–13% and 18–47% of all mis ta kes in the to tal tes-
ti ng pro ce ss. Al thou gh it is ra re ly clear whet her a 
diag nos tic er ror mig ht sti ll im pa ct ne ga ti ve ly on 
pa tie nt out co me inas mu ch as spu rious or ab su rd 
re sul ts are usual ly ig no red be cau se ea si ly re cog ni-
zed, un der cri ti cal con di tio ns the re is in deed a 
hi gh chan ce that nea r-mis ses mig ht tran sla te in to 
se rious in ci den ts (5 to 20% of the ca ses) su ch as 
the use of re dun da nt pro ce du res (e.g., blood grou-
pi ng, blood sa fe ty tes ti ng, con sti tu tio nal tes ts in 
ge ne ral), re peat tes ti ng, mis diag no sis and the re by 
wro ng cli ni cal de ci sion ma ki ng.
In spi te of this ap pa re nt un de res ti ma tion of diag-
nos tic er ro rs, la bo ra to ry me di ci ne has been fo re-
mo st in pur sui ng the is sue of pa tie nt sa fe ty. Mo re 
than 80 yea rs ago, the Ame ri can So cie ty of Cli ni cal 
Pat ho lo gis ts (ASCP), the he ra ld of the cur re nt Col-
le ge of Ame ri can Pat ho lo gi st (CAP), set tled a vo-
lun ta ry pro O  cien cy tes ti ng prog ram fo cu sed on 
ana lyti cal qua li ty (25). In the ear ly 1990s, the CAP 
ini tia ted se ve ral Q-Pro bes stu dies and Q-Trac ks in-
ves ti ga tio ns to col le ct and ana lyze re sul ts on a va-
rie ty of per for man ce mea su res, in clu di ng mag ni-
tu de and sig ni O  can ce of er ro rs, stra te gies for er ror 
re duc tion, and wil lin gne ss to im ple me nt ea ch of 
the se per for man ce mea su res (26). As su ch, la bo ra-
to ry pro fes sio na ls, re gu la tion bo dies to get her wi th 
the diag nos ti cs in dus try ha ve been fo cu si ng for 
de ca des for im pro vi ng the ana lyti cal qua li ty, by 
es tab lis hme nt of In ter nal Qua li ty Con tro ls (IQCs) 
and Exter nal Qua li ty As ses sme nt (EQA) sche mes 
(19, 27-28).
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Seve ral na tio nal and in ter na tio nal bo dies and or-
ga ni za tio ns, not ne ces sa ri ly lin ked to the O e ld of 
la bo ra to ry me di ci ne, sti ll in clu de diag nos tic er ro rs 
amo ng the mo st pre ven tab le cau ses of ha rm for 
the pa tien ts. The Pa tie nt Fa ct Sheet is sued by the 
AHRQ lis ts “Fi ve ste ps to sa fer heal th ca re” that are:
1. ask ques tio ns if you ha ve doub ts or con cer ns;
2. keep and bri ng a li st of all the me di ci nes you 
ta ke;
3. get the re sul ts of any te st or pro ce du re;
4. ta lk to your doc tor about whi ch hos pi tal is be st 
for your heal th nee ds; and
5. ma ke su re you un der sta nd what wi ll hap pen if 
you need sur ge ry.
As re gar ds the thi rd item, whi ch ac tual ly re fe rs to 
diag nos tic er ro rs, it is clear ly spe ci O ed to “a sk 
when and how you wi ll get the re sul ts of tes ts or 
pro ce du res. Do n’t as su me the re sul ts are O  ne if 
you do not get them when expec ted, be it in per-
son, by pho ne, or by mail. Ca ll your doc tor and ask 
for your re sul ts. Ask what the re sul ts mean for your 
ca re” (29). The 2010 Na tio nal Pa tie nt Sa fe ty Goa ls 
(NPSGs) is sued by the Join Com mis sion sti ll in clu-
des se ve ral ite ms tar ge ti ng la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs, 
whi ch are:
1. Goal 1 – Im pro ve the ac cu ra cy of pa tie nt iden ti-
fi ca tion (Use of two pa tie nt iden ti fie rs),
2. Goal 2 – Im pro ve the ef fec ti ve ne ss of com mu-
ni ca tion amo ng ca re gi ve rs (Ti me ly Re por ti ng 
of Cri ti cal Tes ts and Cri ti cal Re sul ts) (30).
In the Fo rwa rd Prog ram me 2008–2009 is sued by 
the WHO’s Wor ld Al lian ce for Pa tie nt Sa fe ty, mis-
diag no sis is al so in clu ded wit hin the prio ri ty areas 
of re sear ch for de ve lo ped coun tries (7). Alon gsi de 
this aim, the Na tio nal Qua li ty Fo rum (NQF, sup por-
ted by the Cen te rs for Di sea se Con trol), has re cen-
tly is sued a do cu me nt en tit led “Pre fer red Prac ti ces 
for Mea su ri ng and Re por ti ng Pa tie nt Sa fe ty and 
Com mu ni ca tion in La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne: A Con sen-
sus Re po rt”, whe re six pre fer red prac ti ces ha ve 
been en dor sed as na tio nal vo lun ta ry con sen sus 
stan dar ds to dri ve qua li ty im pro ve me nt wit hin the 
pre- and pos ta na lyti cal pha ses of the to tal tes ti ng 
pro ce ss (la bo ra to ry lea der ship, pa tie nt/specimen 
iden ti O  ca tion, sam ple ac cep ta bi li ty, te st or der ac-
cu ra cy, ver bal com mu ni ca tion, cri ti cal va lue/result 
re por ti ng) (31). In te res tin gly, com plian ce wi th the-
se re com men da tio ns is not man da to ry, sin ce they 
are main ly ai med at im pro vi ng bo th pa tie nt sa fe ty 
and com mu ni ca tion of la bo ra to ry in for ma tion wi-
th sta ke hol de rs (Tab le 2).
In ci de nt re por ti ng in me di ci ne and 
la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs
The one thi ng we ha ve lear ned we ll is that it al mo-
st im pos sib le to ha ve sa fe ty whe re tran spa ren cy is 
not as su red. In 1994, Lu cian L. Lea pe as  r med that 
me di cal er ro rs we re not bei ng re por ted, an as ser-
TAB LE 2. Ma jor clai ms on pa tie nt sa fe ty in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs.
Agen cy of the Heal thca re Re sear ch and Qua li ty - Fi ve 
ste ps to sa fer heal th ca re
• Ask when and how you wi ll get the re sul ts of tes ts or 
pro ce du res.
• Don’t as su me the re sul ts are O  ne if you do not get them 
when expec ted, be it in per son, by pho ne, or by mail.
• Call your doc tor and ask for your re sul ts.
• Ask what the re sul ts mean for your ca re
Join Com mis sion - 2010 Na tio nal Pa tie nt Sa fe ty Goa ls 
(NPSGs)
• Goal 1 – Im pro ve the ac cu ra cy of pa tie nt iden ti O  ca tion 
(Use of two pa tie nt iden ti O e rs)
• Goal 2 – Im pro ve the eG ec ti ve ne ss of com mu ni ca tion 
amo ng ca re gi ve rs (Ti me ly Re por ti ng of Cri ti cal Tes ts and 
Cri ti cal Re sul ts).
Wor ld Heal th Or ga ni za tion’s Wor ld Al lian ce for Pa tie nt 
Sa fe ty – Fo rwa rd Prog ram me 2008-2009
• Inter na tio nal Clas si O  ca tion for Pa tie nt Sa fe ty (ICPS)
 - Pa tie nt Iden ti O  ca tion
 - Re fer ral/Consultation
 - Res pon se to Emer gen cy
• Pre ve nt mis diag no sis
Na tio nal Qua li ty Fo rum - Pre fer red Prac ti ces for 
Mea su ri ng and Re por ti ng Pa tie nt Sa fe ty and 
Com mu ni ca tion
• La bo ra to ry lea der ship
• Patie nt/specimen iden ti O  ca tion
• Sam ple ac cep ta bi li ty
• Te st or der ac cu ra cy
• Ver bal com mu ni ca tion
• Cri ti cal va lue/result re por ti ng
In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try (IFCC) - 
Wor ki ng Group on la bo ra to ry er ro rs and pa tie nt sa fe ty
• Deve lop me nt of a Mo del of Qua li ty In di ca to rs (MQI)
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tion that is ac tual ly sup por ted by re liab le es tee ms 
at tes ti ng that as few as 5% and no mo re than 20% 
of iat ro ge nic even ts are ever re por ted (5). Er ro rs in 
heal thca re can be iden ti O ed by se ve ral mec ha-
nis ms. His to ri cal ly, me di cal er ro rs we re re vea led 
ret ros pec ti ve ly throu gh mor bi di ty and mor ta li ty 
com mit tees, mal prac ti ce clai ms da ta and ret ros-
pec ti ve cha rt re view to quan ti fy ad ver se eve nt ra-
tes. Ba si cal ly, the con ce pt of in ci de nt re co ve ry, 
whi ch is de ri ved from in dus trial scien ce and er ror 
theo ry, is of par ti cu lar im por tan ce for lear ni ng 
from pa tie nt sa fe ty sin ce it suc ces sful ly al lows de-
ve lo pi ng re por ti ng syste ms for se rious ac ci den ts 
and im por ta nt “near mis ses” (32). It is in he ren tly a 
mea nin gful pro ce ss by whi ch a con tri bu ti ng fac tor 
and/or ha za rd is iden ti O ed, ac knowled ged and ad-
dres sed, the re by pre ven ti ng a ha za rd to de ve lop 
in to an in ci de nt. Eve nt re por ti ng is al so de O  ned as 
the pri ma ry mea ns throu gh whi ch AD Rs and ot her 
ris ks can be iden ti O ed. The lea di ng pur po ses of 
eve nt re por ti ng are to im pro ve the ma na ge me nt 
of an in di vi dual pa tie nt, iden ti fy and cor re ct syste-
ms fai lu res, pre ve nt re cur re nt even ts, aid in crea-
ti ng a da ta ba se for ri sk ma na ge me nt and qua li ty 
im pro ve me nt pur po ses, as si st in pro vi di ng a sa fe 
en vi ron me nt for pa tie nt ca re, pro vi de a re co rd of 
the eve nt, and ob tain im me dia te me di cal ad vi ce 
and le gal coun sel. As yet, the IOM has re com men-
ded two types of re por ts, that are man da to ry re-
por ts for the sma ll frac tion of even ts re sul ti ng in 
dea th or se rious ha rm to pa tien ts, and vo lun ta ry 
re por ts fo cu si ng on er ro rs that re su lt in mi nor or 
tem po ra ry ha rm or nea r-mis ses.
In the U.K., the Na tio nal Pa tie nt Sa fe ty Agen cy en-
cou ra ges vo lun ta ry re por ti ng of heal thca re er ro rs, 
and con si de rs se ve ral spe ci O c in stan ces known as 
“Con O  den tial Enqui ries” for whi ch in ves ti ga tion is 
rou ti ne ly ini tia ted (i.e., ma ter nal or in fa nt deat hs, 
chil dhood deat hs to age 16, deat hs in per so ns 
wi th men tal il lne ss, and pe rio pe ra ti ve and unex-
pec ted me di cal deat hs) (33). Me di cal re cor ds and 
ques tion nai res are reques ted from the in vol ved 
cli ni cian, and par ti ci pa tion has been pre dic tab ly 
hi gh, sin ce in di vi dual de tai ls are con O  den tial. In 
1995, hos pi ta l-ba sed sur veil lan ce was man da ted 
by the U.S. Joi nt Com mis sion on the Ac cre di ta tion 
of Heal thca re Or ga ni za tio ns (JCAHO) be cau se of a 
per cep tion that in ci den ts re sul ti ng in ha rm we re 
oc cur ri ng frequen tly. As one com po ne nt of its 
Sen ti nel Eve nt Po li cy, the JCAHO crea ted a Sen ti-
nel Eve nt Da ta ba se whi ch ac cep ts vo lun ta ry re-
por ts of sen ti nel even ts from mem ber in sti tu tio ns, 
pa tien ts, fa mi lies, and the pre ss. In 2005, the U.S. 
Con gre ss pas sed the lo ng-de ba ted Pa tie nt Sa fe ty 
and Qua li ty Im pro ve me nt Act, es tab lis hi ng a fe de-
ral re por ti ng da ta ba se. Hos pi ta ls re por ts of se rious 
pa tie nt ha rm are thus vo lun ta ry, col lec ted by pa-
tie nt sa fe ty or ga ni za tio ns un der con tra ct to ana-
lyze er ro rs and re com me nd im pro ve men ts. Re-
por ts re main howe ver con O  den tial, and they can-
not be used in lia bi li ty ca ses (34). An ad di tio nal 
exam ple of na tio nal in ci de nt re por ti ng system is 
the Aus tra lian In ci de nt Mo ni to ri ng Stu dy (AIMS), 
whi ch wor ks un der the aus pi ces of the Aus tra lian 
Pa tie nt Sa fe ty Foun da tion (35). In ves ti ga to rs ha ve 
crea ted an ano nymous and vo lun ta ry near mi ss 
and ad ver se eve nt re por ti ng system for anes the-
tis ts ba sed on a fo rm that has been dis tri bu ted to 
par ti ci pan ts, and whi ch con tai ns in struc tio ns, de O -
ni tio ns, spa ce for nar ra ti ve of the eve nt, and struc-
tu red sec tio ns to re co rd the anes the sia and pro ce-
du re, de mog rap hi cs about the pa tie nt and anes-
the ti st, and what, when, why, whe re, and how the 
eve nt oc cur red. Se ve ral ot her exam ples of in ci de nt 
re por ti ng are run ni ng throug hout Eu ro pe, thou gh 
mos tly he te ro ge neous in their pa th, sin ce the lo cal 
na tio nal system typo lo gy may in clu de sen ti nel 
eve nt re por ti ng (whi ch is of ten man da to ry by law), 
spe ci O c cli ni cal do main re por ts (whi ch are of ten 
vo lun ta ry) and syste m-wi de, a ll-in clu si ve re por ts 
(whi ch can be eit her man da to ry or vo lun ta ry). It is 
in he ren tly clear howe ver that un le ss a Eu ro pean 
bo dy wi ll be es tab lis hed to put fo rwa rd so me so rt 
of stan dar di za tion or har mo ni za tion, mo st na tio-
nal eG or ts wi ll re main iso la te, not al lowi ng tran sfe-
ra bi li ty of re sul ts and prac ti ces, as we ll as ma ki ng 
ben chma rk ana lysis al mo st im pos sib le.
Whil st ma jor fo cus has been pla ced on in ci de nt re-
por ti ng for se ve ral me di cal con di tio ns, les ser ef-
for ts ha ve been de vo ted on tran sla ti ng this no-
tewor thy prac ti ce in to la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs. The 
la bo ra to ry pro fes sio na ls are howe ver pa tie nt O  du-
cia ries and the re by res pon sib le for eve ry type of 
prob lem in vol vi ng a se rious ha rm for the pa tie nt. 
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Whe reas ma jor eG or ts ha ve been pla ced to mo ni-
tor the sta te of the art in the prea na lyti cal pha se 
and pro vi de re liab le so lu tio ns in so me coun tries 
su ch as Croa tia (36) and Ita ly (37,38), it is sur pri si ng 
that for mal prog ra ms of in ci de nt re por ti ng ha ve 
not been so per va si ve in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs as 
in ot her heal thca re set tin gs. This cal ls for the ur-
ge nt need to es tab li sh a re liab le po li cy of er ro rs re-
cor di ng, pos sib ly throu gh in for ma ti cs ai ds (39), 
and set tle uni ver sal ly ag reed “la bo ra to ry sen ti nel 
even ts” throug hout the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss, 
whi ch wou ld al low gai ni ng im por ta nt in for ma tion 
about se rious in ci den ts and hol di ng bo th pro vi de-
rs and sta ke hol de rs ac coun tab le for pa tie nt sa fe ty. 
So me of the se sen ti nel even ts ha ve al rea dy been 
iden ti O ed, in clu di ng inap prop ria te te st reques ts 
for cri ti cal pat ho lo gies and pa tie nt mi si den ti O  ca-
tion (prea na lyti cal pha se), use of wro ng as says, se-
ve re ana lyti cal er ro rs, cri ti cal tes ts per for med on 
un sui tab le sam ples and re lea se of la bo ra to ry re-
sul ts in spi te of poor qua li ty con tro ls (ana lyti cal 
pha se), fai lu re to ale rt cri ti cal va lues and wro ng re-
po rt des ti na tion (pos ta na lyti cal pha se) (40,41). The 
Draf ti ng Group of WHO’s In ter na tio nal Clas si O  ca-
tion for Pa tie nt Sa fe ty (IC PS) has al so de ve lo ped a 
con cep tual fra mewo rk whi ch mig ht al so be sui-
tab le for diag nos ti cs er ro rs, and con sis ts of 10 hi gh 
le ve ls that in clu de in ci de nt type, pa tie nt out co-
mes, pa tie nt cha rac te ris ti cs, in ci de nt cha rac te ris-
ti cs, con tri bu ti ng fac to rs/hazards, or ga ni za tio nal 
out co mes, de tec tion, mi ti ga ti ng fac to rs, ame lio ra-
ti ng ac tio ns, ac tio ns ta ken to re du ce ri sk. Amo ng 
the se, so me ite ms can be used for iden ti fyi ng and 
re por ti ng prob le ms in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs, as 
lis ted in Tab le 3.
So lu tio ns
In ag ree me nt wi th the fo re mo st mo del of Ja mes 
Rea son, the mo st re liab le ap proa ch to en han ce 
pa tie nt sa fe ty in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs, and mo re 
ge ne ral ly in heal thca re, en com pas ses a mul ti fa ce-
ted ap proa ch ba sed on pre dic ti ng even tual ac ci-
den ts, re du ci ng the num ber of la te nt con di tio ns in 
the diG e re nt laye rs of the system (plug the ho les), 
in crea si ng and di ver si fyi ng the stren gth of the de-
fen ses, so that pro ba bi li ty of ac ci de nt tra jec to ries 
TAB LE 3. Exam ples of in ci de nt re por ti ng in la bo ra to ry diag nos-
 ti cs: po ten tial in di ca to rs from WHO’s In ter na tio nal Clas si O  ca tion 
for Pa tie nt Sa fe ty (ICPS).
Pro ce ss in vol ved Po ten tial prob lem
In ci de nt re la ted to a cli ni cal pro ce ss/procedure
• Scree ni ng/prevention/
routine chec kup
• Diag no sis/assessment
• Tes ts/investigations
• Spe ci me ns/results
• Not per for med when 
in di ca ted
• In com ple te/inadequate
• Una vai lab le
• Wro ng pa tie nt
• Wro ng pro ce ss
• Wro ng bo dy pa rt/side/site
• De ten tion/restraint
Do cu men ta tion
• Or de rs/requests
• As ses smen ts/consultations
• For ms/certiO cates
• In struc tio ns/information
• Po li cies/procedures/
guidelines
• La be ls/stickers/
identiO cation ban ds
• Car ds/letters/E-mails/
records of com mu ni ca tion
• Re por ts/results
• Not per for med when 
in di ca ted
• In com ple te/inadequate
• Una vai lab le
• Wro ng pa tie nt
• Wro ng pro ce ss/service
Blood/blood pro duc ts
• Pre-Tran sfu sion Tes ti ng • Wro ng pa tie nt
• Wro ng blood
• Wro ng dis pen si ng la bel
Me di cal de vi ce/equipment
• Any me di cal de vi ce/
equipment
• Poor Pre sen ta tion/
packaging
• La ck of avai la bi li ty
• Inap prop ria te for ta sk
• Fai lu re/malfunction
• Dis lod ge me nt/
misconnection
• Re mo val
• User er ror
Re sour ces/organizational ma na ge me nt
• Mat chi ng of wor kload 
ma na ge me nt
• Ser vi ce Avai la bi li ty/
adequacy
• Sta G  avai la bi li ty/adequacy
• Or ga ni za tion of tea ms/
people
• Pro to co ls/policy/
procedure/guideline
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and ac ti ve faul ts is mi ni mi zed (42,43). The O  nal re-
sul ts is a ki nd of “vi cious cir cle”, whe re ha rm is be-
ing mea su red, cau ses un der stood, so lu tio ns iden-
ti O ed, im pa ct and tran sla tion of evi den ce in to sa-
fer ca re O  nal ly eva lua ted to get ba ck to the star ti ng 
poi nt of the loop (Fi gu re 2). In this con text, ri sk ma-
na ge me nt, cli ni cal go ver nan ce and root cau se 
ana lysis (RCA) all play a pro mi ne nt ro le. The Fai lu re 
Mo de and EG e ct Ana lysis (FMEA) has been broad ly 
ci ted as a re liab le ap proa ch to ri sk ma na ge me nt. It 
is a syste ma tic pro ce ss for iden ti fyi ng po ten tial 
pro ce ss fai lu res ear lier be fo re they oc cur, wi th the 
aim to eli mi na te them or mi ni mi ze the re la ti ve ri sk. 
This mo del of ri sk ma na ge me nt was ori gi nal ly de-
ve lo ped in the 1940s by the U.S. Ar my, and fur ther 
de ve lo ped by the ae ros pa ce and au to mo bi le in-
dus tries. The US de par tme nt of Ve te ran AG ai rs 
(VA) Na tio nal Cen ter for Pa tie nt Sa fe ty de ve lo ped 
a sim pli O ed ver sion of FMEA for bei ng ap plied to 
heal thca re, cal led Heal thca re FMEA (HFMEA) (44). 
Con si de ri ng that all hu man er ro rs, in clu di ng me di-
cal er ro rs, always ha ve a pre ce di ng cau se, RCA is 
an addi tio nal va luab le aid, sin ce it is ba sed on a 
ret ros pec ti ve ana lyti cal ap proa ch, whi ch has fou nd 
broad ap pli ca tio ns to in ves ti ga te ma jor in dus trial 
ac ci den ts (16). Ba si cal ly, a root cau se is the mo st 
ba sic ca sual fac tor whi ch, when cor rec ted or re-
mo ved, mig ht pre ve nt re cur ren ce of an ad ver se 
and unwel co me eve nt (e.g., a me di cal er ror). As 
su ch, RCA fo cu ses on iden ti fyi ng the la te nt con di-
tio ns that un der lie va ria tion in me di cal per for man-
ce and, if ap pli cab le, de ve lo pi ng re com men da-
tio ns for im pro ve men ts to dec rea se the li ke li hood 
of a si mi lar in ci de nt in the fu tu re.
As for any ot her type of me di cal er ror, de ve lop-
me nt and wi des pread im ple men ta tion of a to tal 
qua li ty ma na ge me nt system is the mo st eG ec ti ve 
stra te gy to mi ni mi ze un cer tain ty in la bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs. Prag ma ti cal ly, this can be ac hie ved 
usi ng three com ple men ta ry ac tio ns, that are pre-
ven ti ng ad ver se even ts (er ror pre ven tion), ma ki ng 
them vi sib le (er ror de tec tion), and mi ti ga ti ng their 
ad ver se con sequen ces when they oc cur (er ror 
ma na ge me nt). Owi ng to the vo lu me and com-
plexi ty of tes ti ng, a lar ge num ber of er ro rs sti ll oc-
cur in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs, es pe cial ly in the 
extra-a na lyti cal pha ses of tes ti ng. In par ti cu lar, 
the hi gh frequen cy of er ro rs sti ll at tri bu tab le to 
pro ces ses exter nal to the la bo ra to ry requi res ad-
di tio nal eG or ts for the go ver nan ce of this neg lec-
ted pha se of the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss (23,42-43). A 
pri ma ry so lu tion is the adop tion of uni fo rm re por-
ti ng sche mes for er ror even ts ba sed on re liab le 
qua li ty in di ca to rs co ve ri ng bo th the ana lyti cal 
and extra-a na lyti cal pha ses of tes ti ng (45). As su ch, 
the di vi sion of Edu ca tion and Ma na ge me nt (EMD) 
of the In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che-
mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (IFCC) has es-
tab lis hed a Wor ki ng Group na med “La bo ra to ry 
Er ro rs and Pa tie nt Sa fe ty (WG-LE PS)”, wi th the 
spe ci O c mis sion to pro mo te and en cou ra ge in ves-
ti ga tio ns in to er ro rs in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne, gat-
her avai lab le da ta on this is sue, and es tab li sh stra-
te gies and pat hs for im pro vi ng pa tie nt sa fe ty (46). 
The an ti ci pa ted out co me is the crea tion of re liab-
le Mo del of Qua li ty In di ca to rs (MQI), whi ch wou ld 
gra nt ma jor im pro ve men ts of la bo ra to ry per for-
man ce as we ll as iden ti fy sui tab le ac tio ns to un-
der ta ke when dea li ng wi th cri ti cal even ts throug-
hout the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss. In stri ct ana lo gy wi-
th the ana lyti cal pha se, the next step to im pro ve 
the qua li ty of the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss the re fo re 
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and EQA prog ra ms em bra ci ng the to tal tes ti ng 
pro ce ss, downstream and up stream the ana lyti cal 
phase. The re are al rea dy so me no tewor thy exam-
ples on how this can be tran sla ted in to prac ti ce, 
su ch as the for thco mi ng in tro duc tion of a na tio-
nal EQA sche me in Croa tia for the prea na lyti cal 
pha se (24), or the de ve lop me nt of a re liab le prog-
ram of qua li ty con trol of the he mo lysis in dex 
amo ng diG e re nt la bo ra to ries (47,48).
Con clu sio ns
Pa tie nt sa fe ty is the heal thca re dis cip li ne that em-
pha si zes the re por ti ng, ana lysis, and pre ven tion of 
me di cal er ror that of ten lead to ad ver se heal thca-
re even ts. Be si des car ryi ng se rious har ms to the 
pa tie nt heal th, me di cal er ro rs tran sla te in to a hu ge 
amou nt of mo ney wi ped out of the na tio nal and 
in ter na tio nal eco no my. Sig ni O  ca nt prog re ss has 
been ma de sin ce the re lea se of “To Err is Hu man”. 
Ba si cal ly, what has chan ged is the wil lin gne ss to 
re cog ni ze the chal len ge and not ar gue about the 
num be rs, but ap pre cia te that ca re mu st be sa fe al-
ways and eve rywhe re for ea ch pa tie nt. This has 
led to re mar kab le chan ges in the cul tu re of heal-
thca re or ga ni za tio ns, so that me di cal er ro rs can no 
lon ger be seen as ine vi tab le, but as so met hi ng 
that can be ac ti ve ly stream li ned and pre ven ted. At 
this poi nt in ti me, re liab le pa tie nt-cen te red ini tia ti-
ves shou ld be prom pted or rein for ced to ma ke the 
heal thca re are na a sa fe ty pla ce for eve rybo dy. At-
ten tion to or ga ni za tio nal is sues of struc tu re, stra-
te gy and edu ca tion – that is es tab lis hi ng and dis-
se mi na ti ng a “rea l” cul tu re of sa fe ty – are fo re mo st 
stan dpoin ts. Over the pa st cen tu ry la bo ra to ry me-
di ci ne has been fo re run ner in pur sui ng the is sue 
of pa tie nt sa fe ty, and se ve ral re ce nt en dea vo rs 
con O  rm that we are pro bab ly on the rig ht way to 
suc ceed for de li ve ri ng sa fe, hi gh-qua li ty ca re. 
Thou san ds of ana lysts and ad vo ca tes wor ldwi de 
are loo ki ng for ways to ma ke the heal th ca re sys-
tem wo rk mo re es   cien tly. The so lu tion is ap pa ren-
tly sim ple: heal thca re shou ld be de li ve red in a mo-
re es   cie nt and aG or dab le man ner, wi th bet ter 
qua li ty and cli ni cal out co mes. Sig ni O  ca nt im pro ve-
men ts the re by requi re an over haul of the de li ve ry 
system whi ch can’t be do ne wit hout si zab le in ves-
tmen ts from Go ver nmen ts and na tio nal heal thca-
re syste ms. Al mo st eve rythi ng in la bo ra to ry diag-
nos ti cs and mo re ge ne ral ly in heal thca re is bei ng 
de ve lo ped in res pon se to mar ket de ma nd, but a 
lot mo re mig ht be do ne for pa tie nt sa fe ty wi th 
mo re O nan cial in cen ti ves. We all know that the 
mo ney de vol ved for qua li ty are those be st spe nt, 
and always as so cia ted wi th a pa ra doxi cal but tan-
gib le re duc tion of cos ts.
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